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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at 8¿a9.
-In New York cotton closed firm at 20}c.

for uplands, with sales of 3775 bale?.
-The Liverpool market closed Btrong; up¬

lands 10 ; d ; sales 200,000 bale«.
"

-One of the bears in Central Park» New
York, bas the ague.
-The New York Mail says: "As men part

their hair In the middle, ladles have taken to

wearing their's parted on the side."
-Tho definitive plan for the reconstruction

ot the Vendome column bas been sent to the

"Minister of the Interior, who will lay it before
tbe Chamber at the beginnlog of the session.
-Rochefort's occupation at Fort Bayard is

that oí writing the history ofNapoleon Third.
The title of the boole will ol course bd. cutting¬
ly Insolent;'It ls; in fact, "HJjtolre du Bas Em¬

pire, on, les Aventures de Robert Macaire."
-Adelfgrani from LondonXo the UORtlnen-

tai papers says the representatives of the Eng¬
lish Government abroad have received orders
io'report'on the character and proceedings ol
the Internationals.ln the coontries where they
are accredited.
-In consequence of the attitude of tue Ital¬

ian sentinels stationed around the Vatican,
Who thr?atene cl to fire on some persons in at¬

tendance on the Pope who had placed them¬

selves at one.of the windows of the Vatican,
a coalerence has been held between Signor
Venosta and Cardinal An tonel ll. This Incl*
dent seems to interest very much those, per-

, «onswho watch the course of Italian palillos
at Rome. #*

. -Tbe world oses 260,000,000 pounds of tea
each year, and 713,000,000 poonda of coffee.
China furnishes nearly all oí the tea and Brazil
over one half of the coffee. Over 140,000
pounds ofJava and 18,000 pounds ofMocha Is

produced. The United Stales consumes near-

lyone-third of ail the coffee produced in the
world and the' English are the greatest ter

drinkers ont of China. The Germans rank
nexflto tbe Americans as coffee drinkers. The
Americana consume about s'x pounds oí coffee
and one hundred and twenty-two pounds of
beef per head/counting adults and infants,
each year. This lpoks large, but then the
Yankees never do anything by halves.
-The Jewels belonging to tbe Apollo Gal¬

lery of the Louvre were concealed «during the
Commune IQ a «mall room, carefully walled

np, ou the second story or the building erected
by Francois I, over the Salle Henri Hand the
Salon des Sept'Cheminées. The*work had

been, so^kilfully executed that the insurgents,
during i he ir two. months' occupation of the

palace, sfust have passed before it a thousand
time« without suspecting that this treasure of
jewelry,«ock«crystaL enamels, Ac, estimated
at 50,000,000 francs, was so near them." The

Credit of this success ISdue to Count Clement
de R's, conservator, and to the employees ot
the museum,,who were several times on the

1)01111 of being shot for refusing to disclose the

place of concealment,
-Tue Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer says that Secretary Fish
ls determined that the administration shall

pursue only apassive policy, and threatens to

leave the Cabinet If the President allows any¬

thing lo 'be '.doueT walch; may lead to a war 11
with Spa!D. He has made ho'arrangements to | i

remain through the winter, and ls temporari¬
ly_stopping with Secretary Robeson. He bad

^aadeeome elayr of trying terget a "house, but
nSB inc ne, although he couid"^ have got several

If he had really desired one. It ls not unlikely
that affairs will come to a crisis next week, as

- on the reassembling of Congress lt ls the In.

tention of General Banks and others:to force
the admin istraiion: to- take ground ina man¬

ner that will show Spain that toe United
States ls a power not to be longer trifled with
aa lt has been for over two years. In that
event Mr. Fish will probably re:ire.
-It has never been determined exactly

hdw many persons perished in tte Chicago
fire. The estimates have varied from two
hundred to five hundred; but, a Chicago pa¬
per says, when lt ls remembered that the hot
breath of the conflagration withered to ashes

great cubes of building stone, and then blew
the ashes out into the lake, it ls Badly probable
that many human bodies suffered precisely
the same fate. Over one hundred bndle?, or

portions of bodies, have, .been recovered.
'Nearly »1! of these have been identified, and | <

the work of clearing'away the rubbish is jet a
long way from completion. Now, through

» the exertions oí the Relief and Aid Society,
the names ofa host of others have been pro¬
mulgated as mis-lng since the Are. Of these,
lt ls fair to presume that at least three-fourths

must be added to the list of victims, making
the number In all probability about four hun¬
dred.
-The London Spectator bas the following

relative to the ramlae lu Persia : "Mr. A. J. S.
Adams,. travelling in Teheran about two

months ago, says that-in the crowds who
swarm in the barrack square to receive a

dole of small diver from the Shah, hundreds,
men and women, are literally stark naked,
worri to the bone and coveted with sores."The
people follow the visitor, howilng for bread;
two men lie upon tbe ground quite dead, and
a third ia laid upon one Bide of the bazaar,
covered with a dirty pièce oí cotton. A naked
woman lies In the agony of death, surrounded
by a crowd of beings almost as badly off as
herself. The next form is that of a woman,
who scrapes from the ground a handful; of
melon seed and filth, which she divides be¬
tween her two children. This ls one morn¬

ing's ride. There 1B no help for any of them,
though the Shah has, as Mr. Murray testifies,
bucket8ihl of jewels In. the private treasury,
and the famine cannot end until July. "

-The value of vaccination as a preventive
of smallpox, though questioned by many,
seems attested by statistics. When small pox
waa raging as an epidemic ia London in 1863,
observations were made by the physicians
upon fifty thousand children belonging to
national and parochial schools, workhouses,
"Ac Some of the children had never been
'vaccinated; the great majority bad, in various
wajs and degrees. Of every one thousand

J

children without any marks of vaccination,
nine hundred and sixty had marks of small-
11ox; while of every one thousand children
who had evidence of vaccination, only one

hundred and seventy-eight had any trace of

the disease. In regard to the amount of vac¬

cination, it was found that, or children having
ionr or more cicatrices, only 0.62 per ihousuud
were scarred with small-pox. So the best

vaccination proved thirty-fold more protective
than the worst, and the worst was twenty-
seven times better than none at all. The

study of fifteen thousand cases of small-pox
at the London hospital shows that the unvac-

cinated died at the rate of thirty-seven per
oent., and the vaccinated at the rate of only
six and a half per cent.; the mortality among
those with four scars being only 0.5!», while
that among those with only a Bingle scar was

7.37. A comparison of the statistics Indicates
that a well vaccinated parson runs only one-

seventeenth the risk which ls taken by those
who refuse to avail themselves of vaccina¬
tions.'*

Profit anti Los-.

The St. Louis BqmbUcan, the ablest ad¬

vocate of what i3 known as the passive
policy, sums up the political balance sheet
at the close of tho year, for the purpose of

ascertaining what are the most important
facts and figures to be carried forward as

the profit and loss to the Democracy for^
1871.

California and New
*

York, having forty
electoral votes, have been lost, and New
Hampshire and Texas have been gained,
which States reduce the Democratic net loss
to twenty-eight electors. The disastrous re¬

sult in New York is ascribed exclusively to

the shameful disclosures in reference to the

Tammany thieves, and those best informed
are confident that the Empiré State needs
but the opportunity to give overwhelming
evidence of the tact that its repudiation ol

Grant, Murphy and Conkling is as hearty
and sincere as its condemnation of Tweed,
Connolly and their colleagues in crime.
The number of States in the present pos¬

session of the opponents of the national ad¬
ministration is Bixteen ; and they rank re¬

spectively, as follows, with reference to their

population and consequent political influ¬

ence, according to the bill which has recent¬
ly passed the House providing for an ap¬
portionment of representatives to continue
until the results of the cen ens ;of 1860 are
announced; and which increases the number
of members from 243 to 283* an increase of
forty members, of which the Western States
gain twenty-two, the Southern States thir¬

teen, the Middle States five, and New Eng¬
land loses and the Pacific coast gains oJ e

each: #
States.PTl8TO:n Electors.

Missouri.v. 1,721.20515
Indiana. 1,680.637 14
Kentucky.L.321,011 12
Tennessee. 1.258,520 ll
Virginia..L225,I63ll
Georgia.1. 1,184,109 ll
tiorih Carolina. 1,071.361 10
Alabama.. 996,99Z9
¡íewJersey. 906,0969
Texas. 818,5798
Maryland. 780,894 8
Weat Virginia.:. '442.014 . 5
Sew Hampshire. 318,300 4
Delaware...:.. Tz5,0l5 'S-
3regoa. 90.9233
Nevada. 42,491S

Tola'..13",933,400 136

. The entire number of electoral votes un-

ler the new apportionment is three hundred
md fifty-seven, which necessitates the pos-.
leesion of St least one hundred anofseventy-
line to the Democracy to enable them to
>lace their candidate ia the White House;
hat ls to say, the Democrats must make a

slear.gain of forty-three electoral votes, in
iddition to retaining all they now bold, to

tarry the Presidential élection of 18721 And
he St Louis Bepublican does not believe
bat this can be done unless the Missouri
>olicy meets with approval It regards the
told of the Democracy upon Indiana, New
Tersey, New Hampshire, Oregon and Nevada
is. of the most precarious description. They
lave thirty-three electoral votes, which ore

ilasBed as "doubtful'' if passivism be re.

ected.
Altogether the St. LoniB Republican thinks

bat the cb&nces pf Democratic success are.

niserably small if its advice is not heeded.

The City Debt.

We have always held the opinion that a

rigorous and practical City Council would be
ible to devise means of arranging the mu-
licipal debt in a manner which would do no

vrong to either bondholder or .taxpayer;
ind we have confidence that the present ad-
nioistration, by mutual agreement, will pat
he debt in a manageable and endurable
ihape. Until, however, the financial plans
>f the City Council are made known, we

leem it proper to confine onr own action to
.he publication and explanation of whatever
natured views and opinions may be submit¬
ed to ns upon the subject With this pur¬
pose we have printed the letters of a corres¬

pondent, writing under the signature of Tax¬

payers, whose desire is to induce the City
Council to forbear any further legislation in.
'elation to the debt until the courts have de-
sided whether it is a binding obligation.
The point is also made that, if the debt be
ralid, it can be enforced against the corpo¬
rators only by process of execution.
IQ connection with this question, we take

eave to remind our readers that proceedings
lave been instituted to test at leaBt the
power of Council to enforce the municipal
lebt by taxation. The action to that end
was taken, more than a year ago, under au¬

thority of a meeting of citizens held in the
Market Hall. A motion for a temporary
injunction was made before Justice Willard
at Columbia, in the absence of any judge at
that time in this circuit, which motion was

refused, on the ground, as we are informed,
that there was no canse Bhown for the tem¬

porary injunction-the parties having appa¬
rently acquiesced in the taxation of the debt
Tor many years, and evidence of urgency not

being given. Justice Willard did not under¬
take to prejudge the issue. The cause was

remitted for trial by the Circuit Court of this
County. No opportunity for trial has since
occurred, from the pressure of criminal and
pre-existing civil causes on the docket, and
the parties, therefore, have but the prospect
of a trial at the next ensuing term of court.

The Cotton Tax-Important Notice.

The Columbia Phoenix learns from a com¬

munication from Washington, addressed to

John T. Sloan, Esq., that "the Secretary of
'the Treasury has at lost modified his two-

'year order, and extended the time to June
'30, 1872. All cotton, tare and other claims
'that were shelved by that order will be act-
'ed on and paid, if properly proved."

Slanieb.
MCKEWN-STEEDMAN.-On the mornlBg [of

the 20th December. 1871. In Sumter, 8.C at: the
residence or Win. Glrardeau, Esq., Gk ROBERT Mc-
KÏVTV or Oranaeborg. S. C.. to MART L., daugh¬
ter of the late Captain Jas. Steedman, or Charles.
ton, S. C._*

funeral Notices.

acquaintances o! Ur. and Hrs. Adam Mowry, ind
or Mr. and Mrs. L. Ortmann, Mr. J. and 'j, ort

mano, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tledeman, ar.d Mr. and
Mrs. W. Burne ester, are respectfully invited to at¬
tend the Funeral Services of Mr. ADAM MOWRY,
¿rom hlB late residence, Sires street, TO-MOBROW
AFTERNOON, (Sunday) at 3 o'clock: precisely.
Jans

ptr L 0. O. F.-SOUTH CAROLINA
LODGE, No. 1.-The officers and members of

South Carolina Lodge, No. 1, are respectrully in¬
vited to assemble at Odd Fellows' Hall, TO-MOR-
ROW AFTBRNOttK, (Sunday,) at 2 o'clock, to pay
the last tribune or respect to our late brother,
ADAM MOWRY. Members or slater lodges are

fraternally invited. t

By order or N. o. ROBT, JAKES,
jans Recording Secretary.

Special Saliers.

^STAISAÎT^^
Olnb Lis rs on the following plans, are now open
for members to Join:

1. Small and Large Clubs to divide equally.
2. Each member selects his own Ticket and de¬

posits lt with the Treasurer of the Club. One-
hair or any Prize drawn by a Ticket to be given
to tbe member who chose it the other hair to be
owned by Club. j_

3. C.ub3 appropriating three-fourths and nine-
tenths on the same principle.
The best plan to secure something In the BUT¬

LER, CHADWICK A GARY DRAWING, ls to put
hair the amount Invested in Bingle tickets, and
hair In Clubs or sixty-two. There ls one prize
In every sixty-two tickets..
Any smaller Clubs ferme l that wish to Increase

the size or Olnb, can do so by applying to me,
who will add them to smaller Clubs now formed.

Apply to EBEN COFFIN, Sab-Agent,
Offlce, E. M. Moreland, No. 26 Broad Street.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIVINE
Service will be held In this Church TO-MORKOW
MOBKINO, at half-past lo o'clock, and in the
EVENING, at t air-past 7 o'clock, the Rev. R. P.
CUTLER offlclatlog. All strangers are cordially
Invited to attend.
Subject for the evening discourse: "The Voice

or the Seasons-a Lesson m Natural Religion;
Jane_
¿3T* ST. STEPHEN'S FREE CHURCH,

ANSON STREET.-Service every SUNDA* MORN-'
nco. at half-past io A. M., and in the Aiternoon,
at4P.M. *

. JanB-l*

pf DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON¬
DUCTED tn the Orphans' Chapel, on SABBATH

AFTERNOON, at half-past 8 o'clock, by fte Rev. 0.

.C. PINCKNEY. Jans

JSP FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.-Al¬
vis E Service will ba held in this Chnrch TO-MOR
BOW, at half-past 10 o'clock A. M., and half-past
8 o'clock' P. M., by tbe Rev. L. H. SHUCK, Pas-

tor._jane
8EC0ND PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.-There will be Service In thia Church
TO-MOBBOW MORNIKO, at the usual hour, and In
the EVENING, at hair-past 7 o'clock. Preaching
by the Rev. G. R. BRACKETT. deol6-i«

¿«-THE MARINERS' -CHURCH WILL
be t pen lor Divine Service every SABBATH MORN¬
ING, at half-petit io o'clock, corner of Church and
Water streets. Services by the Rev. W. B. YATES,
Chaplain." Sonday Schoo! at half-past 8 P. M.

¿Br BOARD OF* FIREMASTERS.-
The Board atttielr next Meeting, nth inst., will
elect a CLERK OF THE BOARD. Applicants will
hand in their letters on or before that time.
jane.10 B.M. STR0BEL, Clerk B. F. M.

Jâr THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLESTON, S. C., JANUARY 5, 1872.-The
Board or Directora having declared a Semi An¬
nual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the Capital
Stock of this Baak, the same will be paid on and
after Monday, next, the 8th instant. .

Jane4 ,
H. G. LOPER, Cashier.

¿a-THE SALE OF TICKETS FOR THE
Sontb Carolina Land and Immigration Gift Con¬
certs will close on SATURDAY, the eih instant, at
8 o'clock P. M.

BUTLER, CHADWICK", GARY A CO.
Jan6-2

¿»-BANK OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, JANUARY 4, 1872.-This Bank
bas resumed business as a Banking Corporation.

WILLIAM THAYER,
Jan6-10 , Cashier.

RAFFLE.-A BEAUTIFUL SET
of TOY FURNITURE U be Raffled at MCLEAN'S
Stores. Nos. 344 and Ma King street. Everybody
that sees lt wants it, especially those who have a
it; le girl to give lt to. Jam

^-SCHEVEN HOUSE.-NOTICE TO
PARTIES INTERESTED.-Major JOHN W. CAM
BRON has consented to conduct, and is daly ap
pointed Manager or the SCHEVEN HOUSE.
dec20 imo R. BRADLEY.

jarNATUBE'S OWN REMEDY.-CER
TAIN CURE FOR HEADACHE, Dyspepsia, Dis¬
eases or the Kidneys, Ac-SARATOGA PAVIL
ION SPRING WATER. Try,it. For sale by all
Druggists. decl8-3mo

pf OFFICE OF THE CITY APPRAIS-
ER, CITY HALL, CHARLESTON, S. C., JAN I'AKY

1, 1872.-NOTICE.-This offlce will be opened from

thu date, and remain open until the 20th instant,
tur issuing Lloenses for the year 1872.

WM. H. EASTERBY,
Janl-: 8 City Appraiser

¿Bf-THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE ¿ENE FIT OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFIUAL RAFFLEB
NUMBERS.

CLASS NO. 282-MORNINO. M
44.-53-19-57-74-13-60-28 -21-20-61- 6

CLASS No. 2E3-EVENING.
29-48-30-18-13-15-34-22-33-9-38-41
As witless oar band at Charleston thia 5th day

of January, WA FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,
oct3»worn Commissioners.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH CAROLINA CHARLESTON BRANCH,
No. 8 BROAD STREET.-On and after TUOBBDAY,
18th January, 1872, the regnlar semi-annual Inter¬
est rill be paid to depositors.
AH interest not paid on the Gist day of January

will be added to the principal or the depositor,
and will draw interest as if deposited on the 1st
January. Depositors are requested to bring In
their books, that the Interest may be entered.
Interest ls compounded quarterly, but payable as
heretofore In January and Joly.

D. RAVENEL, Jr.,
decSO-20 Assistant cashier.

FRESH VACCINE MATTER, JUST
taken from the Arm, sept constantly on hand at
BURNHAM'S Drug Store. J in3-c

ON MARRIAGE. -fg¡t
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Booka
and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. octl2

Halloing .material.

p O R SALE,
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES, IN LOTS

TO SUIT PURCHASERS
20,C0O SUPERIOR ENGLISH FIRE BRICES.

Now landlos per British nark Hamiogja, at Yan-
dtrbom'B Wharf. ADAMS, DAMON A CO.,
jan3-6 No. ie Broad street.

iWeetVitgs.
UHE)lTcHAPT:ÉB| NO. 3I R. Z M.-

An Extra Cr-^vocayon 0f twa Chaptër will
be held at Holrr^-g Lyceum, THIS EVENING, at 7
o clock, for th<¿ ?parpóse oí insta Ung the officers
elected for t>je current Masonic year. A general
attendance i8 earnestly requested.

.
By r/fder M. E. H. P.

Jane_W. W. SIMONS, Secretary.

ALL THE OLD OFFICERS AND MEM¬
BERS of the Touog Mens' christian Associ¬

ation are earnestly requested to be present at the
Regular Meeting, to be held THIS EVEXIKG, at
halt-past 7 o'clock, at the Rooms, tor the purpose
of reorganizing trie Association.
By order cf tne President._jan6*
CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SO¬

CIETY.-The Anniversary Meeting of this
Society will be held at 7 o'clock THIS EVENING,
over the store of Mr. J. H. Völlers, corner of Bean-
fain an i St. Phillp streets. Members are request¬
ed to be punotual in attendance.
Supper will be on table at 8 o'clock, at Mr.

Kroeg'a, Wentworth street, at which place Invi¬
ted guests are requested co be present.

By order. J. D. PARRY,
Jane_Secretary.

THE FRENCH PROTESTANT CHURCH
OF CHARLESTON.-The annual Meeting of

tue Oorporatton of this Clfurch will be held ac No.
8 Broad sereet on MONDAY EVENING, sch insc,
at 7 o'clock. « D. RAVENSL, JR.,

jana 2_Secretary.
MEMBERS OP THE COMET FIRE

Engine Company are hereby summoned to
appear at their Engine-House, on MONDAY, 8th
instant, at 1 o'clock P. M., tn citizens' Bress, for
Exercise Parade. An Extra Meeting will beheld
on the same date and placJ at 7 o'clock P. ¡vi.
Members will come prepared, as Section 3d will
be enforced.
By order of Che President
jane-2 O. W¿ KEIZER, Secrecary.

CHARLESTON LTGHT DRAGOON8 AS¬
SOCIATION.-The Annual Meeting of tbls

Association will be held ac Hibernian Mall, on
TUESDAY EVENING, 9;h instant, at half-past 7
?o'clock. L. 0. NOWELL,

Jan4-5_._Secretary.
Wants.

W~ANTËDPURÔHÀ^EB^ OF TICKETS
la the Land and Immigration Association

of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO
Tickets now ready. V7U1 be glad to see my frlecdt
ac the offlce or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN CUFFES. Sub-Agent.

WANTED, A COLORED MAN WHO
win make himself useful In the noose, gar¬

den and yard. Apply at No. 4 Bull street.
Jan 6-2_

INFORMATION WANTED OF A COLOR¬
ED woman, named HANNAH RANDOLPH,

who had a child named GINNE. They were born
In Richmond, Va. Apply to JOHN P. RANDOLPH,
No. 8 Chalmers street Jane-i*

NURSE WANTED.-WANTED, A SET-
TLED Colored Woman to nurse an infant

and to sew. None need apply without recom¬
mendations. Apply ac No. is Coming street, be-
tween II and 3 o'clock this day._Jano-l
WANTED, COLORED GIRLS AND

WOMEN, to go to New York to live m
private ramilles. Ali expenses paid. Call on
JOHN P. RANDOLPH, No. 3 Chalmers street, near
Statestreet._j_»Jano-l*

WANTED, A CAREFUL AND ACCU¬
RATE Bookkeeper to All a permanent sit¬

uation. None bat those able to famish the best
references need apply. Address J. H., offlce of
THg NEWS._]tnj
WANTED, bA GI8L TO DO HO0SE-

WORE and asslit in taking charge of a
child. Apply at No. 72 Anson street. Jan6-2»

11W0 SERVANTS WANTED.-WANTED,. a good COOK, also a good CHILD'S NTM8E.
Apply at No. 121 Wencworch street, a: tr h side,
oue door west of Smlch._ Jan6-3

WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
general housework for a small family and

mind a child. Recommendation n. quired. Ap-
ply ac No. 19 East Battery._Jan4-3.
WANTED TO, PURCHASE. TWO

Second-hand ENGINES, with Saw and
Fixtures complete; one portable, 20 to 25 horse¬
power; the other stationary, 20 to 26 horse-power.
Applyio W. P. DOWLING A CO., No. D Boyce's

Wharf._decB-stnthI5
WANTED- EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that you can get a. First-Class SEWING
MACHINE from LDNaFORD, Smith street, near
Wentworth, cheaper than from any other man in
the city or state. Give bim a call and see for
yourself._nov28
dl<Q7K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
vp ?J i t) Male or Female Agents.-Horie and
out ht furnished to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Bacton Hole cutter and
other articles. Circulars .ree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me._novll-r~
AGENTS WANTED I-FOR THE UNI-

VERSAL TWINE AND THHEAD CUTTER;
saves time, twice, thread. Ongera and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples malled on re¬
ceipt or 25 cenes. Addreas GtoKGB DA vi j, Nu.
6.-9 Broadway, New York. oct30-3mos

Cost aub Sonrio.

S"^raAYÏD^¥fÔLËN, FROM No.~31
Warren street, a Bull Terrier PUP, Brindle

and Black, with white ring around bis neck,
white in face and feet, A liberal reward will be
paid for his recovery._janel«
STOLEN ON THE NIGHT OF THE 4TH

instant, at the wood yard, corner Woolie
street and Railroad avenne, a Riding saddle with
sheepskin covering-saddle of English make. A
reward of five dellars will be paid fur (he recovery
of the same, at the above place; also, Ave dollars
to convict the thief._Jane 1»

8TRAYFD FROM No. 7"VANDERHORST
STREET, a large DOG-bull and pointer-

white, wi'h a black ppot on bis face, head and
ears; nad on aleather collar, with brass ring, and
answers to the name of spot. A reward will be
paid If lefc as above._Jan6
PICKED UP ADRIFT, A FLAT, 12 BY

so, which che owner can have by proving
property and paying expenses. Apply to W. G.
HINSON, James Mind. Jan4-3*

_jgjgfc_
FOR SALE, A FAST CAT BO »T, 27

feet long, 9feet 4 Inches wide, In good order;
uso, a Tame Back, 18 months old. Apply at
otiice of E. ST. J. FRIPP, foot cf Laurens street.
jans-staî» ??-

_

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A GOOD BU¬
SINESS Corner Score and Dwelling, In Rut¬

ledge street, opposite Shepherd street. Terms
accommodating. Apply to T. D. GRANT, No. 67
Rutledge street, four doora above Line street,

Jan6-3tuth8*_
MULES-TWENTY MEDIUM MULES,

just arrived, ac Kentucky Male Lot, King
Btreec, above Ann street low for cash or c ty ac-
ceptance. R. QAKMAN._Jin9-3»
FOR SALE, ONE MARTIN GUITAR,

(the best make In use,) nearly new. Price
low. Apply Co P. T. MOREY, No. -.0 Haj ua street.

Jan6-2*_
FOR SALE, EIGHT HUNDRED ROSES

and eight hundred EVERGREENS, ac No.
40 King street. WALTER WEBB, Gardener and

Florist._J in4^-3*

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THE OLD
SIX-MILE HuUáE. wiih twenty acres of

Land ar ached, ac the junction of the State and
Dorchester Roads-the very best stand for a coun¬
try business on the road. For further particulars,
apply on the place, or to Dr. Ct L. MEYER.
Jan;-!«_
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE

AND DWELLING, ac Branchville, S. C. In-
quire or D. LOEB, No. 6 Llb;rty streec, Charles-
ton,S. C._dec30-8tnth4»
FOR SALE OR RENT, THAT COMFORT¬

ABLE TWO-STORY COTTAGE. No. 40. on
tbe east side of Rutledge avenue, north of Morris
street having a fine large lot, Ac , Ac. Also lor
sale, immediately adjoining, and above, a very
large Building Lot. Also a Vacant Lot, No. 4 Bee
streec, near Rutledge avenue. Terms moderate.
Applv to CHAS. P. FRAZER, Real Estate Agent,
No. 98 Broad street. Jan4-thstu3

<Ec Rent.

TO RENT, TWO PLEASANT DWEL¬
LINGS, with fas and all requisite outbuild¬

ings, Nos. 190 and 192 Queen street, near Rutledge.
To good tenants, rent moderate. Possession
given immediately. Apply at northwest corner of
smith and Montague streets._Jan4-4»
T9 RENT, A STORE AND FIRST

floor, with three rooms. Apply ac No. 102
broad street, between King and Meeting.
dec30-lo«_
TO RENT, THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard known as
Clark's Planing Mill, corner of Bean aln and
Lynch streets. Toe Mill ls of brick, 41 by 80 ieee;
30-borse Engine, one Woodworth Planing Ma¬
chine, Lath, Edging and cross-cut Saws. The
Engine ana Machinery will etcher be sold co the
party renting or removed. On che Lot ls a two-
story Brick storehouse, 22 by 103 feet, for scoring
wblce pine, Ac, with stables, offices, and large
cistern attached, ail built in the most snbstanUal
manner. The Lot, 140 by 240 feet, has a water
frone on Cumm lug's Creek forlanding lumber, Ac.
For terms, spply to J. H. STEINMEVEK or A. J.
BARTuN, weat end of Beaufaln street.
dec9-smw

^mnsemcnis.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES,
MATINEE AT 2 O'CLOCK; EVENING AT 8.

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT TO EACH CHILD.
At Matinee, admission 60 and 25 cents.

Last appearance cf
ROSE AND HARRY WATKINS

Matinee, the Grand Operatic Drama,
DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT.

Josephine, wltb songs.ROSE WATKINS.
After which, Grand Musical Olio by tbe Child

Actress, AMY LEE, ISAAC LEWIS and Miss
MARY and J. 0. KENNEY.
EVENING, at 8 o'clrck, tbe Greatest or Dramas,
TRODDEN DOWN, OR UNDER TWO FLAGS.
ROSE and HARRY WATKINS, and Foll Com¬

pany.
Seats secure ' at Box Office. jane

A AIR
WILL BE GIVEN BY THE

NIAGARA FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, No. 8,
INAID Ok" TBE FOND FOR THE PURCHAS¬

ING OF A NEW ENGINE,
AT THE

MILITARY HALL, WENTWORTH STREET,
Commencing MONDAY EVENING, January 8,

and contlnne twelve nights.

All donations from the ladles will be thankfully
received by the Commutes, and the patronage or
the public generally ls solicited.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
SEMOR MANAGERS.

J. H. Birnie, Wm. Wallace, H. Francis, F. C.
Sasportas, C. G. Tolley, J. R. Edwards, R. Hous¬
ton. JUNIOR MANAGERS.
James M. Holloway, Chairman;. W. G. Lawton,

E. 0. Tucker, w. c. Buckelhoff, F. F. Salters, J.
H. Gadsden, J. H. Minor, H. M. Lawrence, J. W.
Nell, D. H. Fust, T. W. Williams, W. P. Cole, R.
S. Ingllsb, E. Lyons, D. T. Lewis.
«-Admlssioo, 16 cents ; Children, io cents

Season Tickets,^ cents.
Tickets can be had from any or the Committee.

H. M. LAWRENCE, Ticket Agent.
N. B.-Doors open at 7-P. M. and close at 12

o'clock. jans-2

.financial.

gONDS, COUPONS, Ac.

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncnrrent Baak Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold and Silver
Land Warrants

Dealt regularly In.
COLLECTIONS.

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS. COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-Sight and Time-npon
all points in the. United States, made upon the
most favorable terms, and proceeds promptly ac¬

counted for.
O- All business attended to Vlth fidelity and

dispatch, by
A. C. KAUFMAN,

decS-tuths_No. 26 Broad street.*

Jnaatanu.

AGENCY HOME INSURANCE COMPA¬
NY OF NEW YORK.

Tie io lowing certificate from the Insurance
Commissioner or* New York, U published for the
information ol he Patrons or the Coxpany, and
for all deslringflrat-class Insurance.
This reliable and prompt Company has paid up

its Chicago Losses, amounting to $2,139,300, IN
FULL, and has Cash Assets, January 1, 1872, of
over i*,ooo,ooo.

Policies Issued by HUTSON LEE, Agent,
No. 36 Broad B reet.

* INSURANCE DEPARTMENT )
ALBANY, N. Y., December 28, 1871.}

Having on the loth day or November, 1871,
made a requisition, dlrcotlng tbe officers of the
Hom lensurance Company, or New York, to re¬
quire the Stockholders of said Company to pay
up the sum of one million five hundred tnousaud
dellars deficiency then existing lu the Capital of
Bald Company, and npon due examination made,
lt appearing that the said amount of one million
five hundred thousand dollars has been duly sub¬
scribed and FULLY PAID IN, IN CASH, I hereby
certify that the capital of said Company has been
fully restored to Its original amonnt or two mil¬
lion five hundred thousand dollars.
In testimony whereofH have hereunto Bet my

band and affixed my official seal on the day and
year above written.

[t 8. J GEO. W. MILLER,
jani-ihs2 Superintendent

öoaröma-
FIWIJES^^
PLEB, may secure pleasant Board by apply¬

ing immediately at No. io Society street, corner
of Anson._Jan6-stnth4*

Cöncofümal.

DANCING.-MRS. ALEXANDER WILL
hereafter give INSTRUCTIONS IN DANCING

on MONDAYS and TECE&DAYS, at Bernard's Hall,
Society Street, next to corner or Klag. Afternoon
Classed wm meet at 4 P. M.; Evening Classes at 8
P. M. Her Afternoon Classes for TCISDAYS and
FRIDAYS will be¡contlnued at har residence, No. 33
Ball street._Jan6-6mwf4*
GHERAW MALE AND FEMALE

ACADEMY.-This SCHOOL, under the con¬
trol of Major M. McR. MiLAUCHLlN, with an as¬
sociation of Teachers in aU the departments, li lo¬
cated at Cheraw, at the terminus Of the cneraw
and Darlington, and of the ch: raw and salisbury
Railroad, lt ls designed to be a first-class Male
and Female School, whtre the minds, morals and
manners of tbe pupllB will be educated so as to
prepare them for their stations in Ufe. For further
particulars addresa M. McR. McLAUCHLIN.
JanS-3

NOTICE.-THE SUBSCRIBER, WHO
has Just returned.from Germany, would be

pleased to Instruct a Clats lu the German
Language, either privately or in a school. Apply
at No. 22 Broad street. W. E. HAYNE, JR.
Jan4-6_
QHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,

No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Exercises will be resumed January 2, 1672.
Those who Intend to enter Puplis are earnestly
requested to present them promptly at this time,
so that their classification may be effected the
first week or the year, and the regular programme
be interrupted as little as possible.

Miss E. A. KELLY, Principal.
For Circulars containing particulars, apply as

above. dec^7-12

RING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY
SCHOOL. Y0RKV1LLE, S. C.-The first

session of the s ch o il year, 1672, will begin on the
1st of February, and end on the 30iu of June.
TEKMS-For School expenses, 1. e., Tuition,

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Books, Stationery,
ic, $135, payable In advance. Circulars contain¬
ing rult information may be obtained upo i appli¬
cation tO COLONEL A. COWARD,
dec9-stutti2mos Principal and Proprietor.

CEopartnersöips anù tüiseoiutionf.

T"^íTlnjs1ÍEl&ri^^DUCTEDby the undersigned under the firm
name or FOKSYTHE, MCCOMB A OJ., was dis-
so.ved o tbe 1st Instant by mutual consent.
Either party will sign In liquidation.

tV, C. FORSYTHE,
W. MCCOMB.
R. J. FORSYTHE.

The undersigned have formed a Copartnership
ror the sale or Dry Goods, at the Store No. 894
Kin« street, under the name or FORSYTHE A MC¬
COMB. R, J. FORSYTHE,

[.; W. MCCOMB.

The subscriber, having withdrawn from the
o neem orFORSYTHE, MCCOMB A CO.. will con¬
tinue the business on bis own account at NOB. 406
and 408 King street, corner of Bum's lane.
Jan6-6 W. C. FORSYTHE.

DISSOLUTION.-THE FIRM OF WAGE«
NER A WEEKLEY have dissolved, January

1st, 1872, by mutual consent. The business to be
Hereafter conducted by HENRY WAGENER, who
is authorized to sign in liquidation.

HENRY WAGENER,
Jan5-3 JNO. M. WEEKLEY, M. D.

THE FIRM OF KING & GIBBON IS THIS
day dissolved by mutual consent. GEORGE

W. KING will continue the business on his own
account. GLORGE W. KING.

GEORGE £. GIBBON.
Charleston, January lat, 18*2. Jani-mths3

Groceries, £irmors, &c.

JJ A 71 HA T !

140 bales Prime NORTH RIVER HAT, now
landing and for sale by J. J. W. LÜDEN,
jane-l* No. 84 East Bay.

gUGAR AND COFFEE.

lOhhdsf8 ) Strictly Choice DemeraraSUqAB
15 hhds. Good Dem erara Sogar
10 hhds. Prime Dry St. Iago Sogar.

AND .

5C bags Goad andPrlme RIO COFFEF.
For sale by HENRY COBIA A CO.,

jan4-ths2_No. 26 Vendne Bange.

RUTTER 1 BUTTER! BUTTER 1
Jost received, and for sale, a lot of CHOICE EX¬

TRA FAMILY BUTTER at 25 cents per pnnnd.
CONNOR A SON,

jan5-2* No. 093 King street.

jgALT I SALT! SALT I

4003 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, ex British baTk
Mnscongns. For Bale low while landing by
jansS_GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

YARNS AND OSNABUBGS.

YARNS, 8. 9 and io, and 8 oz. OSNABUHGS.
For Bale bj JOHNSTON. CREWS A 00.,

Jan6-2_No. 41 Hayne street.

CHOICE S. C. HAMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

26 tierces "OPTIMU3" HAMS
20 cases "Opcltnuä".Breakfast Bacon.

Just received and for eale by
Jan3-5 _-JEFFORDS A CO.

J^ANDING AND FOR SALE.

Goshen and Western BUTTER.
Gosben and western Cheese.
Pennsylvania Hams, Shoulders and Strips.

ALSO, .

RICE. ADOLPH NIMITZ,
Jan4-4 No. 209 East Bay.

JJAY! BAY I HAY!

1200 bundles Nova Scotia HAY for sale to arrive
by bark "Windermere."

Apply to HENRY CAED,
jana_Accommodation Wharf.

J^IYERPOOLSAW AFLOAT.

8000 sacks SALT, just received per British Bark
Belt ls te, from Liverpool direct, and for sale In
quantities to suit purobasers. ?

Apply to ROBERT MURE k CO.,
dec28 Central Wharf.

Jja 306 KING STREET

Between Wentworth and Society streets, has been

'pronounced by purchasers to be

T3E,
best regulated and most oammodlons house of its
character m this city. 1 ts consignments outnum¬

ber annually any housem the Grocery lina; andHB

* GREATEST

opponents accord to lt a '" vahead"'principie
that cannot be equalled. By industry and perse¬
verance: its proprietors have established lt as a

first-class ,

GROCERY HOUSE

fully np to the times. No one will deny that

TN

point o- cheapness, and the character of Its goods,
it cannot be surpassed by any establishment or
this description; and all know that the gocds on

sale by Wilson Bros. are at prices that cannot

fall to please tbe people or

CHARLESTON!

JpRESH BISCUITS I FRESH BISCUITS !

Just received per Steamer a Fine Assortment of
LEMON BISCUITS SODA BISCUITS
Cream Biscuits Lemon Snaps
Egg Oraokers Ging er Snaps
Arrowroot Biscuits Almond Nuts

. Batter and Wine Biscuits.
ALBO,

A Large Assortment of English CRACKERS.

We are also Opening a New Supply cf FISH :
Bbls. of Best No. 1 Shore MACKEREL
BblB. of Best No. 1 Mackerel
Balf-bbls. Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel

100 boxes Best Scaled Herrings
Choice Halibut Flus
New Codfish
New Salmon.

Also a Full Supply or that Fine Oregon SALMON.
For sale low by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

49- Goodsaehvered free. dec9-lmo

C HRISTMAS SUPPLIES!

CHAMPAGNES.
Pieper Heldsieck's,

Chas. Heldsteck's,
Widow Clicquot's,

G. H. Mnmm's Verzen ay,
Q. H. Mnmm's Dry Verzenay,

Moet k Cbandon's Green Seal,
Krug k Co.'a.

'

CLARETS.
N. Johnson k Son's Me doc,

Sc. Julien, St. Estephe,
La Rose, chateau Margeaux,

Hockhelmer.
And a rull assortment or FANCY GROCERIES,

fine Wines and Liquors, of all kinds, at lowest
figures, at

WELCH'S GROCERY,
Corner Markee and Meeting streets.

Goods delivered free. decl9

Cigars, Sobarco, &t.
_ . uoa
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g AL I A F L OAT.
3M0 Backs Liverpool SALT, by ship Eddystone,

forsa'eby RAVENEL A CO.
Jane-2

B ACON, LARD, Ac.

26 hhds. O. B. and Cl-ar Western SIDES
100 boxes C. R. and ojear Western Sides
60 boxes D. S. 0. B. and Long Clear Sides
io boxes Dry Salted Bellies
16 bbds. Prime_We3tern Shoulders
ld hhds. No. 2 Western Shoulders
30 tierces Leaf Lard
loo tubs and buckets Leaf Lard
eo tin cans Leaf Lard, io and 25 pounds each.

In store and for sale by ?

TIEDE MAN", CALDER A CO.
Jan4-ths2 Kos. Mg 110 and 112 East Bay.

-pOTATOËS, MACKEREL, Ac. =

îeobbis. JACKSON WHITES and PINK STE*
POTATOES .2"-

loo bbis. Half, Quarter and Kits, No. 1,2 and a
Mackerel, Boston Importation

100 boxes Cod fish, 50 pounds each
500 boxes Herrings.
Landing and In store, and for sale by
Jan4.-t.h82 T1EDEMAN, CALDER APO.

jgEED POTATOES. 's
1200 barrels prise SEED POTATOES, in store,

landing and to arrive, ol the following assort¬
ment:

EARLY ROSE
PinkEye8 - .

'

Chi.Ile Reds
Goodrich
Garnett Reds
Harrison's
Mercer's
Dykeman's. ;;

For tale by JOHN F. O'NEILL,
jan2-tutbBlmo _No. 187 East Bay.
/COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN V. S. BONDED STORES, .

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT»
Ofler for sale from U. S. Bo nded waxehonse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
Tarions vintages, m

Quarter casks
Firth casks - -

Eighth casks
AND

Cases of one dozen bettles each,
mayas _. -

.._

QHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAT.
'

*

MORDECAI A CO., No. lio EasvBay, offer for
sale invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing this day... aug8-6mo

JJARMON Y'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, ofler for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S FALK
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS1 SONS»
angs-emo_¡
ÇHOICB HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice or Choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory tn Havana. : augS-Smo

J1IRE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice orFIRE CRACKERS, landing thia

day._. angS-omo
T7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE.
V ... CLARET, AC.

A. TOBIAS* SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France. V. aoga-emo .

?JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for sale .Rib-
ben's FORTE* and Bais'i PÏXB AI&tyiM
and qoarta. ..; augs-<mo ;

rjlHE GREAT GROCERYD E TJO Tr
No. 100 KING STREET.

LESLEY'S CHEAP-STORE,
NO. ISO KING STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. ISO KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
No. 160 KING-STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,
No. ISO KING STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

NO. ISO KING STREET.'
-^- .«*

a»
'LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE, .

NO. ISO KING' STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
Na ISO KING STREET.

Nones.-The Business heretofore condattedat
No. 388 King street will be discontinued on tim
16th orJANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will
be pleased to see his customers at the NEW
STORE, No. loo King street.

JOHN W. LINLEY.

WmcvalM.

EEMOYAL.-CAVANAUGH à WELSH
having removed .their Plumbing, Tinning

and stove Establishment from No. 03 Market
street to Meeting street, r pposlte Circular Church,
are now ready to give prompt at-en t ion to ai or¬
ders entrusted to their care. Jan4-thstn5

fcgal Notices.

STATE OF SOUTH C ARO LIN A-
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Coart of Common

Pleas.-JOHN HANCKEL and EDWIN D. EN-
STON, Plaintiffs, against EDWARD R. MORRIS,
Defendant.
To EDWARD R. MORRIS, Defendant In this

action : Yon are hereby summoned to answer the
complaint In this action, which ls flied in the of-
flee or tbe Clerk or the Court of Common Pleas,
ror the said County, and to serve a copy or your
answer on the subscribers, at his office, No. 40
Broad street, Charleston, S. c., wltLln twenty
days after the service of tnlB summons, exclusive
oribe day of service. Jfyou rall to answer thia
complaint within the tune herein specified, the
Plaintiffs will take Judgment against yon for the
sum of two thousand five hundred and fifty-one
95-100 dollars, with interest at the rate of seven
per cent, per annum, from the thirtieth day or
November, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, and cos s.

THOMAS M. HANCKELv
Plain lffs' Attorney.

Dated December 2d, 1871.
A. 0. RICHMOND, CC. P.

To EDWARD R. MORRIS: Take notice that
the summons In this action, or which the foregoing
ls a copy, was filed In the office or the Clerk or
the Court or Common Pleas, for tbe Connty of
Charleston, at Charleston, in the State or South
Carolina, on the fonrrh day of December, A. D.,
1871. THOMAS M. HANCKEL,
dec30-86_? Plaintiffs' Attorney.

rriHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.A COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-Conn or Com¬
mon Pleas.-ROBERT DOUGLASS and ERI H.
JACKSON, partners, doing business under the
name of DOUGLASS A JACKSON, Plaintiffs,
against EDWARD R. MORRIS, Defendant.
To EDWARD R. MORRIS, Defendant m this

action : You are hereby 6 ummoned to answer
the complaint in this action, which ls flied m the
office or the Clerk or the Court or Common Pie aa,
ror the Bald County, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the subscriber at ula office, No. 40
Broad stree*, Charleston, S. C., within twenty
days arter the service or this summon*, exclusive
ortho day of service. If you rall to answer this
com plain t within the tune a oresaid, the plaintiffs
will take judgment against you ror tbe nam of
eight hundred and thirty-one 88-100 dollars, with
interest at the rate of seven per cent per annum,,
from the fifth dav of December, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one, and coats.

THOMAS M. HANCKEL,
Plaintiffs" Attorney-

Dated December 2d, ian.
A. C. RICHMOND, C. C, P.

To EDWARD R. MORRIS : Take notice tbat
the summons In tb ts action, or which tbe'rwegoing*
is a copy, was flied in the office' or the Clerk of
the Court of-Common p.eas, for the Connty of
Charleston, at Charleston, In the State or South
Carolina, on the fourth day of December, A. D.,
1871. THOMAS M. HANCKEL,
decao-so Plaintiffs' Attorney.


